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Hallucinogenic Amphetamine Selectively Destroys Brain

Serotonin Nerve Terminals

Abstract. ( = )-3,4-Methylenedioxyamphetamine (MDAL an amphetamine analog
with hallucinogenic activi_, produced selective long-lasting reductions in the level of
serotonin, the number of serotonin uptake sites, and the concentration of 5-
hydroxyindoleacetic acid in rat brain. Morphological studies suggested that these
neurochemical deficits were due to serotonin nerve terminal degeneration. These
results show that MDA has toxic activi_ for serotonin neurons in rats and raise the
question of whether exposure to MDA and related hallucinogenic amphetamines can
produce serotonin neurotoxiciry in the human brain.
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TahleI.Regionalbrainlevelsofdopamine,serotonin,andnorepinephnneinrats2u_eeksaftervariousdosesof(=)-3.4-methylenedio'_yampheta-
raine(MDA).Eachdosewasadministeredapproximatelyevery12hoursforfourconsecutivedays.Values(inmicrogramspergramoftissue)
representthemean-"standarderrorofthemeanforn = 4exceptwherenoted.N.M..notmeasuredbecausethesedosesofMDA producedliltle
ornoeffectonserotoninlevels.

MDA dose Stnatum Hippocampus Restofbrain
(milligramsper

kilogram) Dopamine Serotonin Norepinephrine Serotonin Dopamine Norepinephrine Serotonin

1.25t 10.6 -" 0.4 0.42 - 0.02 N.M. 0.39 _-0.03 0.17 - 0.01 N M. 0.29 -- 0.01
2.5 11.7 4. 0.4 0.37 = 0.04 N.M. 0.40 = 0.02 0.18 = 0.01 N.M. 0.34 - 0.03
5 12.4 _ 0.7 0.36 -- 0.04 N.M. 0.28 '" 0.04",+ 0.18 '" 0.01 N.M. 0.23 -_0.03"

10 11.5 ""0.6 0.18 = 0.05* 0.31 - 0.06 0.16 = 0.05* 0.18 -- 0.02 0..,t6= 0.04 0.19 -- 0.02"
20 10.6 ""0.4 0.14 = 0.01" 0.38 - 0.01 0.10 = 0.01" 0.17 = 0.02 0..t7 -- 0.01 0.16 = 0.02"
40 10.8 ""0.5 0.18 z 0.01" 0.38 - 0.04 0.09 -_0.02" 0.18 -- 0.02 0.50 _-.0.03 0.16 - 0.02"
Control 11.6 : 0.3 0.43 '" 0.05 0.34 = 0.02 0.41 = 0.02+ 0.19 _-0.01 0.a6 = 0.01 0.33 -- 0.04

(saline)

• P < 0.05.determinedby individualcomparisontocontrolaftera simpleone-v_ayanalys,sof variance(ANOVA)showedanF _aluev,lthP <0.05.
"rn=3. in=5.

close structural relation to both amphet- We examined the neurotoxic potential doses reduced serotonin levels in all the
amine, a prototypic stimulant, and rues- of various doses (1.25.2.5, 5, 10, 20, and brain regions examined. However, even
caline, a well-known hallucinogen. Clini- 40 mg/kg) of MDA by administering each the highest dose (40 mg/kg) produced no
cally, MDA has been evaluated as an of these doses subcutaneously to a group lethality, and 2 weeks after drug adminis-
anorectic and antidepressant and as an of rats every 12 hours for four consecu- tration MDA-treated rats could not be
adjunct to psychotherapy (2). Although tive days and then measuring brain dopa- distinguished from control rats by obser-
some investigators have advocated that mine, serotonin, and norepinephrine lev- ration.
MDA be used to facilitate psychothera- els 2 weeks after treatment (9). Doses We examined twoother serotonin neu-
py, it has yet to find an accepted place in were selected to cover a range known to ronal markers after MDA administra-
the medical pharmacopoeia. In contrast, produce from minimum to maximum be- tion. Rats were given 10 mg of MDA per
MDA has been a popular illicit drug for havioral effects in rodents (4, 10). Mea- kilogram for 4 days, and 2 weeks later
more than 20 years (3). Despite recogni- surements made 2 weeks after drug treat- they were killed to measure uptake of
tion of MDA's high abuse liability, rein- ment revealed that MDA decreased sero- 3H-labeled serotonin and the level of 5-
tively little research has been done to tonin levels in various brain regions hydroxyindoleacetic acid in the hippo-
assess its toxicity. The few studies per- without affecting either dopamine or nor- campus. Kinetic analysis of }H-labeled
formed with animals indicate that the epinephrine levels in the same regtons serotonin uptake (ll)by crude synapto-
toxicity of MDA generally parallels that (Table 1). The lowest dose of MDA that spinal suspensions prepared from the
of amphetamine (4). As such, MDA can produced this effect was 5 mg/kg. This hippocampus of saline- and MDA-treat-
produce mydriasis, profuse salivation, dose lowered serotonin levels in the hip- ed rats indicated that MDA produced a
tachycardia, hypertension, hyperther- pocampus and in the rest of the brain but long-lasting reduction in the maximum
mia, convulsions, and death. The few not in the striatum (Table 1). Higher velocity (Vmax) of )H-labeled serotonin
studies done with humans suggest that in
doses up to 300 mg MDA is free of
significant toxicity (2). Higher doses "- _ ,,,IRl_r"

have been associated with nearly fatal as _ * _ dPr"_-.,, ,It-well as fatal reactions (5). Marked physi- . . ,
cat exhaustion lasting up to 48 hours • 4, :"
after drug ingestion (I00 to 300 rag) has ' " _ . e _ -._¢"
also been reported (6). -) .... . 0 ,

Amphetamines such as (_-)-metham- ( " _ _'
• " , e t,, iphetamine and (+)-amphetamine are "-"- ,., ..

toxic to brain dopamine and serotonin _ • _ ,"

neurons (7").This toxicity is manifested sectionsFig"1. Silver-stainedthroughthe striatumC°r°nal I, '°_11. ql,_
by long-lasting reduction in the levels of of (A) a control rat and (B) a " "_/#dopamine and serotonin and a decreased rat given two injections of "" b )
number of uptake sites in the brain (7). In MDA "(10 mg/kg) subcutane- "°'
the case of dopamine neurons, these ously 12 hours a0art. The o_.' ,..-',.., .Fink-Heimer methodwithere- er,.:
deficits have been shown to be the result syl-violet counterstain was "¢ ....
ofdopamine nerve terminal degeneration used (18-hour survival).
(8). In view of these findings and of the
PaucityofinformationaboutMDAtoxic- '"

ity, we evaluated the toxic potential of "' "_r"(.I'.,_,..-MDA for dopamine, serotonin, and nor-
epinephrine neurons. We now present
chemical and anatomical evidence of se- _- " :" " • ,",_'

)_., ' . L _ .r..dl, ")

lective serotonin nerve terminal degener- "_. .. : _O_.._-.,_e,_ .,q
ation after single or multiple doses of _; .-" ....:u._
MDA. ,. , z . :..; ,.e'_','Wli_
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witlaofit affecting its affinity constant Table 2. Serotonincontent of rat hippocam- I0_. 25611972); p. N. Thiessen and D. A. Cook.

(KaO [Vmu, 7479 "- 678 countJmin (con- pus 2 weeks after various regimensof MDA ricsClin'42.T°xic°l'903{196_);6"451'1973):D.L.D'simpsonB'Louria.andPediat-B.H.
troi) and 3265 "- 408 count/rain (MDA), administration(10 mg/kg).Values (in micro- Rumack.Arch.Int..Wed.141,1507(19811-A.

- grams pergramof tissue) represent the mean Weil. The ._farria_?e of Sun and Moon
difference significant at P < 0.01; Kin, = standard error of the mean (n = 41. All tHoughton Mifflin. Boston. (980L p. 177.

0.12 '- 0.03 _ (control) and 0.16 -'- values were sign_candy different(P < 0.05, 4. p. N. ThiessenandD. A. Cook. Clin. Toxicol.6.-- 193 (1973v D. E. Nichols, M. [Ihan. J. Long.
0.O4 }xM (MDA), rmt significant], This one-wayanalysis of variance)from control. A,¢h. Int. Pharmacodvn, 214. 1,13(19751: G. M.

Marquardt. V. DiStefano. L. Ling. Toxicol.

result indicates that MDA reduces the Duration of Serotonin Decrease Appl. Pharmacol. 4_. 675 ( 19781.

number but not the affimty of synapto- regimen 5. K. C. Richards and H. H. Borgstedt. J. Am.

soma[ serotonin uptake sites. MDA also (days) content (%) ,Wed. Soc. 218. 1826( t97I}: F. H. Meyers. A. J.Rose. D. E. Smith. J. Psychedelic Drugs I, 139
11967-681- B. S. Finkle. Bull. Int. Assoc. Foren-

produced a long-lasting reduction in 5- 0.5 0.28 '" 0.04 32 sic Toxicol. 6.4 (19691: D. Reed. R. H. Cravey.
hydroxyindoleacetic acid concentration I 0,17 _- 0.01 59 P.R. Sedgwtck. C/in. Toxicol. 5. 3 119721: G.

Cimbura. Can. Med. Assoc. J. 110. 1263 (19741.
(12) in the hippocampus [0.33 _- 0.03 2 0.12 = 0.0l 74 6. B. E. Ratcliffe. C/in. To.rico/. 7, 409Cl9741.

tzg/g (control) and 0.12 = 0.01 Izg/g 4 0.10 = 0.01 76 7. L.S, Seiden. M.W. Fischman. C.R. Schuster.

(MDA), significant at P < 0.01]. This DrugAlcoholDepend. t, 215(1975-761:G.Ellison. M. S. Eison. H. S. Huberman. F.

finding, along with the observations of Control 0.41 : 0.02 Daniel. Science 201. "2-76( 19781; G. C. Wagner er
aL, Brain Res. 181. 151 119801: A. J. Hotchkiss

decreased serotonin level and uptake at'- and J. W. Gibb. J. Pharmacol. Exp. Thee. 114.

tee MDA administration, suggests that 257 (1980); R. W. Fuller and S. Hemnck-
Lueck¢, Science 209. ],95 11980): G. A. Ri-

MDA is toxic to serotonin neurons, caurte. C. R. Schuster. L. S. Selden. Brain Res.

To confirm this, we looked for evi- rotoxicity, unless humans are more sen- 19_.153(_9so).
dence of serotonin nerve terminal de- strive than rats to the toxic effects of g.G.A. Ricaurte.R. W.Gulllery,L.S.Seiden.C.R. Schuster. R. Y. Moore. Brain Reg. 235.93

(19821:. G. A. Ricaurt¢, L. S. Selden, C, R,
struction after MDA administration us- MDA. That this may be the case is Schuster. ibid. 2103. 359_19841.

ink the Fink-Heimer method (13), which suggested by the observation that an 9, MalealbinoSprague-Dawteyratsweighinga_
allows for selective silver impregnation MDA dose of 7.5 mg/kg approaches the proximately 250 g (Holtzman) were housed sin-gly in suspended wire-mesh cages with fret
of degenerating axons and terminals, lethal dose in humans (5), whereas in rats access to food IPunna Rat Chowland water in a

colony room maintained at 23* = I*C. Purity of
With this method, degenerating nerve even a dose of 40 mg/kg did not produce (-).MDA hydrochloride eNational Institute on

terminals were found in the hippocam- any lethality. Drug Abuse)wasconfirmedby meansof mass
spectroscopic analysis. MDA was administered

pus and striatum of all three rats given Other ring-substituted amphetamines subcutaneously after being dissolved in sterile

MDA (Fig. l). No such terminal degen- such as 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphe- 0.9percentsalineat variousdesiredconcentra-tions.Dose (expressed as the free base) was
eration was found in any of the three taming, 3,4,5-trimethoxyamphetamine, adjusted by injecting each of these MDA solu-

tions on a I ml/kg basis. Control rats werecontrol rats. Because the hippocampus and 2,5-dimethoxyJ,-methylampheta- injected with an equal volume of saline, gelgon-
and striatum are the brain regions in mine are widely abused, and possible ai brain dopamine, serotonin, and norepineph-

fine levels were determined by hish-perform-
which MDA produced selective long- toxic effects on serotonin neurons of ante liquid chromatography (HPLC)coupled

lasting serotonin depletions (Table 1), it these ring-substituted amphetamines w_thelectrochemicaldetection.Dopamineand
serotonin were measured as described {R. Kel-

seems reasonable that the degenerating need to be evaluated. Such studies ler. A. Oke. 1. Mefford. R. Adams, Life 5ci. 19.
995 (197611 with modification [J. Lucot. J. Hor-

nerve termina,ls in Fig. 1 are serotonergic should help identify the structural re- witz. L. S. Selden. J. Pharma¢ol. EXp. Thee.
and that MDA induces prolonged seroto- quirements for a ring-substituted am- ,'17.738(198111.Norepinephrinewasanalyzed

as described (R. S. Fenn. S. Siggm. D. J.
nin neurochemical deficits by destroying phetamine to produce serotonin neuro- Curran. Anal. Chem. 50. 1067 t l978)1.

serotonin nerve terminals, toxicity. A better understanding of such to. H. E. Shannon.Psychopharmacology 67.311
(19801: R, A, Glennon, R, Young, G, A, Ander-

In a final experiment, groups of rats structure-activity relations could be of son.Biol. Psvchol. 17. 1809 (19821: W g. Mar-

(n = 4) were given 10 mg of MDA per value in suggesting ways in which endog- tin. D. B. qaul>el. M. Nozaki.L. D. Bright.
Drug Alcohol Depend..t. 113 t 19781.

kilogram every 12 hours for 4, 2, l, and enous substances (such as biogenic It. G. A. gicaune. L. S. Selden. C. g. Schuster.

0,5 days and then killed 2 weeks later, amines and free phenylethylamines) BrainRes. 193,15311980LTheonly importantdifference from this method was that hippocam-
Determinations of serotonin levels at this structurally related to MDA and other pal,tissue was homogenized in 25 rather than 50

volumes lweight by volume1 of 0.32M sucrose.
time revealed that a single injection of toxic amphetamines may be modified in 12. Levels of S-hydroxyindoleacetmc acid were mea-

MDA (0.5-day regimen) reduced hippo- vivo into neurotoxic compounds. Such suredbyreversed-phaseHPLCasdescribed {C.
Kotake. G. Vosmer. T. Heffner. L. Selden.

campa[ serotonin content by 32 percent endogenously formed neurotoxins (151 Pharmacol. Biochem. 8ehav. 22. 85 fl98511.

and that additional injections led to could play a role in the etiology of neuro- 13,Beforeperforming terminaldegenerattonstudiesin MDA-treated rats. v_e assessed the Fink-
greater deficits (Table 21. degenerative disorders involving mono- Helmet method for its ability to show strotontn

Our study raises the question of amine-containing neurons in the central terminal degeneration. 5.7-Dihydroxytrypta-mine (75 u-8) was dissolved in 0.9 percent NaC1
whether MDA is toxic to serotonin neu- nervous system of humans, containing ascorbic acid and injected into the

left lateral ventricle, Eighteen hours later termJ-
rons in humans. Because of the differ- nal degeneration was found in both the hippo-

trices in species, dose. frequency, and Rderenc_ and Notes campus and striatum. This shoe survival ume
seems critical because terminal degeneration is

route of administration, as well as differ- I.J.A. Gunn. M. g. Curd. I. Sachs.J. Physiol. 94. not observed after longer sur',ival times IV. J.
485 119391: G. A. A Its. n Veuropharmacologv Massan. Y. Tizabi. E. Sanders-Bush. Neuro-

ences in the way in which rats and hu- H.A. Abramson. Ed. IJosiah Macy Jr. Founda- pharmacology 17.54 ¢197811.
roans metabolize amphetamine (141, it liOn. New York. 19591. p. 181: A. T. Shulgin. J. 14. L. G. Drink. g. L. Smith. R. T. Williams. J.

Psychedelic Drugs 2. 17 (19701; 1. S. Turek. g. Pharm. Pharmacol. 18. 402 (19661: J. Axetrod.
would, be premature to extrapolate our a,Suskin. A. A. Kurtand. ibid. 6, 7 119741; G. J. Pharma¢ol. EXp. Thee |tO, 315 _1951"_: R. L.
findings to humans. Also, the doses of M. Marquardt. V. DiStefano. L. Ling. in Psy- Smith and L. G. DrinB. in Amphetamines and

chopharmacology of Hallucinogens, R. Stillman Related Compounds. E. Costa and S. Garrattint.
MDA required for neurotoxicity in the and R. Willette. Eds. IPergamon. New York. Eds. (Raven. New York, 19701. p. 121.

t978L p. 84. 15. L. S. Selden and G. Vosmer. Pharmacol. Oio-
rat (5 to 10 mg/kg, Tables 1 and 2) are , Report on Clinical Evaluation of SKF f lAmphe-"" chem. Behav. 21.29 ( 19841.
roughly three to five times higher than doxamine_ (Smith. Kline and French Labora- 16. We thank P. A. Cantwell for technical assist-

tones. Philadelphia, 19571; E. J. Fellows and L. ance. Supported by Public Health Service grant
those required to produce hallucinogenic Cook. U.S. Patent 2.974.14811961): C. Naranjo. GM-07109 (G.R.I. National Institute on DrUB
effects in humans (approximately 1.5 to 3 A.T. Shulgin. T. Sargent. Med. Pharmacol. Abuse grants DA-0_085 and DA-O0250 (C.S,I,

Exp. 17. 359(19671: R. Yensen. F. DiLeo. J.R. and Research Service awards MH-10562 I L.S.I
mg/kg) (1, 2), Hence, the doses of MDA Lead. W. Richards. R. Soskin. B. Turek. A. and DA-O0024, (C.S.L

Kuriand. J. Nerve Meet. Dis. 163. 233 ( 19761.
typically ingested by humans may not be 3, B.Jackson and A. Reeds, J. Am. Med. Soc. 111.

sufficiently high to induce serotonin neu- s30 (19701; R. N. Richards. Can. Med. Assoc. J. 18 January 198J; accepted 3 July 1985
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